2018 Camping Program
Here is the schedule for youth
camps at O.V.C.C. this summer:
First Chance camp (for those
entering grades 2 & 3):
June 13 - 15. Dean: Ashley
Coulson.
Intermediate week (for those
entering grades 4, 5, & 6):
June 17 - 22. Dean: Larry Call.
Junior High weekend Retreat (for
those entering grades 7, 8, & 9):
June 8 - 10. Dean: Larry Call.
.

For full details on our camping
program and registration forms, a
Camp Program booklet will be
available in late April at a
supporting church, or by download
on the web site. Advance
registration is requested.
Cost: we utilize volunteer help,
accept donations, and operate a
no-frills program to keep the cost
affordable. First Chance Camp is
$35; Intermediate is $75; and the
Junior High Retreat is $45.

Renting the facilities
Outside of our summer camping
program, the facilities of O.V.C.C.
may be rented by church and
school groups. A separate Rental
Policy brochure describes more
fully the rental procedures, and
includes a reservation form.
Contact the Camp Use Coordinator
(address inside) or download the
brochure if this is of interest.

Ohio Valley
Christian Camp
Camping with the Master

Briefly, our cost structure for rental
is the following: $5 per person for
day use only (no dorm use); or $8
per person for day and overnight
use; except 6 and under, $4; there
is a $50 per day minimum fee.
A maximum of 50 persons can be
housed in the dorms. Electrical and
water connections are available for
two camper trailers.

Supporting Churches

O.V.C.C. is like a world apart-it’s a quiet campground on 47
acres of secluded wooded hills
in rural western Kentucky.
Consider what O.V.C.C. offers!

Aurora Christian Church, Aurora KY
First Christian Church, Hickman KY
Christian Community Church,
Murray KY
Cross Roads Christian Church,
Princeton KY
Reidland Christian Church,
Paducah KY
First Christian Church, Brookport IL
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Who is O.V.C.C.?
Ohio Valley Christian Camp is
owned and operated by an
association of independent
Christian churches in western
Kentucky and southern Illinois.
The organization has been
providing summer camping
opportunities since 1982.

What do we do?
O.V.C.C.’s primary purpose is to
provide a summer camping
experience for youth that is Christcentered, fun, and educational.
The facilities are also available for
other churches or groups to rent for
their own camps or retreats.

Facilities

Map of Campground

Nestled in the woods of western
Kentucky, O.V.C.C.’s facilities are
simple, modern and comfortable.
Three air-conditioned
cabins with restrooms
and showers. These
sleep 12, 16 or 22
persons in bunk beds.

Modern kitchen/
assembly building
that can serve
about 60 for meals.
Large open-air
pavilion (and three
smaller ones).
A nice new playset
with many features
is especially a hit
with younger folk.

Where are we?
O.V.C.C. is located near Kentucky
Lake, 2.5 miles W of Aurora on 402.

The campfire ring
provides a cozy
nighttime setting.
Recreation fields
include ball diamond, volleyball,
basketball court....
swingsets,
trails, and a big
open field.

For more information:
Contact the Camp Use Coordinator:
William Call
1515 Coles Campground Road
Murray, KY 42071
(270) 753-7870
wcall@mchsi.com
Or a Board member from a
supporting church;
Or visit our web site:
www.ovccamp.org
Or visit the campgrounds!

